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1 Rahnston Court, Vermont, Vic 3133

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 916 m2 Type: House
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Contact agent

A drive by won't do this one justice. You simply must step through the door to appreciate the surprising space of this

stunning renovation, which sets you up in a court on 916sqms (approx.) in the VSCZ and Rangeview zone (STSA).The

mid-century charm of the bold linear design remains - but an extension to add space and stylish new finishes presents an

interior that feels like a new home - with satin finish Tasmanian Oak floors, a showcase new kitchen with prestige Falcon

oven, and bi-fold doors opening to the deck for seamless indoor-outdoor integration.For families wanting a home to grow

with them, the floor plan offers 3 impressive living areas, 4 zoned bedrooms plus a study, and beautiful established

gardens with a paved sporting court, and fire pit with built in seating - perfect for every-day relaxation or big scale

entertaining.A grand kitchen offers the 'wow' factor of a statement black Falcon 90cm cooker, waterfall benches and

Franke sink, with magnificent storage space for all your kitchen knick knacks.Moving from the front lounge, family room

and central rumpus is an effortless affair, creating wonderful family connection at the heart of the home.Bedrooms are

positioned privately at the back to overlook the gardens, including a king-sized master bedroom with a lavish ensuite and

fitted dressing room. Expect all the comfort and convenience of zoned gas ducted heating and refrigerated air, network

cabling throughout, a huge carport and extra parking on the driveway, as well as exceptional access to local schools, shops,

Eastlink and the parkland fringe of Abbey Walk, Campbells Croft and the Dandenong Creek Trail to Jells Park. 


